Post Loads to Draymen

www.loadmatch.com
LoadMatch helps your operations people
cover more loads more effectively.

Our unique matching process enables you to
post available intermodal loads to truckers in
the Drayage Directory.
You can customize which draymen will receive
your information on available loads.

Our web site provides visibility on:
 Available intermodal loads

www.drayage.com
A free-to-use phonebook of draymen.
Simply click on the map of intermodal
ramps and ocean ports where you need
to ingate/outgate a container.
Search draymen for private chassis, hazmat, bonded, transloading, overweight,
out-of-gauge, daycabs, CY depot, TWIC.

 Available drayage power
 Empty equipment on the street

Search draymen by specific company
name or by states or provinces served.

 Equipment to reposition

Did you know?
LoadMatch.com is
ranked #1 on Google
for the key phrase
“intermodal loads”

“Posting intermodal loads on LoadMatch generated
calls from the draymen and helped us cover them.
Thanks for your help.” - Alliance Shippers

Did you know?

Post Available Equipment
Post your capacity and improve utilization.
Reload empties out on the street.
Get more power units moving.

“LoadMatch is my dray bible” - Cornerstone Systems

IMC to IMC Equipment Exchange

Membership on LoadMatch.com is free.

Visit us online for details on this private
exchange between IMC’s in high demand areas.

Online since 1999

Return Profits not Empty Equipment

Drayage.com is
ranked #1 on
Google for the key
word “drayage”

“I just wanted to tell
you we have had a great response with our listing on
your site.” - Ty Pruitt Trucking
“I love this website and want to stay on it forever!” TSI / Columbus

Being listed on Drayage.com is just $50
per month.
Get Listed, Gain Business

ABOUT US
LoadMatch Inc. is independently
owned and operated.
Our goal is to provide information to
the IMC and Ocean Freight Forwarder
transportation community.

Post Loads
Find Equipment
Get Drayage

Intermodal Equipment Matching
www.loadmatch.com

The Drayage Directory
www.drayage.com

...for Intermodal
LoadMatch Inc.
P.O. Box 6592
Naperville, IL 60567
630-428-9230 ph
630-428-9229 fx

Matching Intermodal Loads, Trucks,
and Equipment since 1999

www.loadmatch.com
www.drayage.com

